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W  A H  K E E N  A  F ALLS

Wahkeena came laughing and dancing to m ct us.
A s we paused to admire the beautiful stream 

W hile a murmuring sound, like far distant muse 
Came from the clear waters with sunshine agleam.

H er babyhood home was a pool on LarJi mountain.
W here rain drops were chasing each other in showers. 

Wattkecna. so sprightly, crept over the margin 
And carried a drink to the thirsty wild flowers.

She leaped from a cliff, as she came down the mountain.
Her waters were churned to a snowy white foam 

The birds hovered near her. they splashed in her fountain 
And warbled sweet songs in their wild mountain home.

The thirsty wayfarer drank deep from her waters.
The weary found rest where life s blessings were free. 

There was joy. there was peace. Waukcena was happy 
And sang as she danced to her home in the sia.

— D. M . Coon.
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ON TO LOST LAKE 
Public-spirited citizens of ties 

county have been advocating for 
some time the building of a vvid*- 
graveled road all the way to Lost 
lake, to make this mountain retreat.ro

It follows the line 
anee and is narrow 
pitches.

The stale highwa> commission lias
said that it realizes the .....I for a
better road up the river and h o p e s  
to build one some day. The friendly 
attitude is encouraging, but it doe» 
R o t  relieve the situation. Mean» 
should tie found "f improving th** 
road at an early date. A water grade 
highway up the river might e.isiP 

t il.ooo.Oon. and everyhodv will
easily available not only to Hood 
River residents but to Oregonians in 
general and tourists from other 
states.

Completion of the project depends 
on dose and full cooperation be
tween Hood River county officials 
and the United States forest service. 

To date the extent of this coopera-

. I g rei thatbe quirk to 
penditnre is impractical for 
ye.il's. But it does ippear to tl< 
in the realm of reason for tin

uch an ex- 
some 
witli-
state

council chtmhera, Monda)». *t 
8:00 p. m

I s senile I ut ss liny si ools li -h
school. Tin sd ii». 8 u i I». in. 

Iliilinet die Ito) N oni»
school auditorium. Wednesdays, 
7 p.m.

Casrude l.neks lowiisrnil I bili
Fellnws full, first and third Fri
da)», 8 p. m.

Relteknlls, t.. - ■ i»1i i lodge, i a. id« 
Locks, first and third Wedn»*»- 
day* of each month,. Odd Fel
lows hall, 8 p.m

Don’t Knock! Knock!
Just W a lk  in!

D I N E  A N D  D A N C E

C L I F F  L O D G E
Delia and Andy

O ne-half m ile  west of Hood River

to expend slou.uiii in straightening 
..ut the road in the worst spots and 
in eliminating vexing and wholly 
unnec* ssar> curves. Ever) commun
ity in eastern tiregon uses this 
stretch of highway. It i» the neck of 
the bottle through which traffic 
flows down the river from a vast 
empire in the hinterland to Oregon'* 
major seaport. The state should find 
th** money t<> make it a faster, safer 
road.

tion has not been encouraging to 
friends of the road.

Success of the undertaking is 
strictly nil to all of us who are resi
dents of tii*- county and who want 
to see tlm road built without unnec-' 
essary delay. Authorities must be 
convinced that th** entire county is 
behind the project, that it is not a 
useless luxury, that it would open» 
up what would prove to b<* one of 
the most popular resort and recrea
tion spots on the coast.

One person who owns a smajl • 
cabin on the lake told us he has 
spent one week-end th**re so far 
this summer, and doubts very much 
whether he will return thi» season, 
due to bad road conditions. H** can't 
be blamed. He doesn’ t want to short-

Odd Shots
by H. A . S.

Anderson Funeral Home
II* <*•! Itlv ••r. Oregon 
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On this page we present "Wah
keena Falls", a delightful poem 
-bedding a n**w light on a well 
known landmark of tin* Columbia 
Hiver highway.

Mrs. H. 
author.

M. Coon of Vi**nlo is the

llitb-r has a slick way of getting 
tin- women-folk to fall in line with! 
Ids id'-as on mass production of hu- 
mamty. H*- puts all Ills boys In nni-! 
form.

• • •

ll**nry McLemore made an a»tute 
remark in his column Hu- week.! 
II** said the only Berliner* he saw 
not m uniform wer** members of lilt-!

I 1er - plain-clothes fore**.

Free Pick Up &  Delivery Service 
In Cascade Locks

Daily Freight Service to and from 
Portland and Hood River.

LESTER AUTO FREIGHT, INC-

C . J. W E L L S
Local Representative at Uni

T O O T H  R O C K  GARAGE
Cascade Lock* Phone 2*3
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Churches
en the life of Ids car. wrack his tem
per. waste hours that should be 
spent fishing in driving a narrow, 
rutted road.

Service groups in Hood River have 
been seeking the highway actively. 
They have conferred with forest ser
vice and county officials. They spon
sored Lost Lake Day. to arouse pub
lic interest in the project.

It’s up to you folks now to keep 
the issue alive, and to tell your 
county officials when you ***** them 
that Hie road will mean dollars and 
rents to this county as soon as it is 
completed.
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Sunday. August 30 

Rev. L. a. Weaver. Pastor

•Morning Service. || AM .: "Rusty 
Souls."

League will 
evening by Mr 
m**r pastor.

be addressed in 
s. Itosi* Philippi,

III**
for-

M.

THE HIGHWAY EAST
Construction of the super-highway 

between Cascade Locks and Portland 
will cut 20 fo 25 minute* off the 
running time between the Bonne
ville dam district and the metropolis. 
The new highway will command na
tional attention, and it should, for it 
promises to combine scenic beauty 
with utility. Motorist- ar** going to 
find it a delightful highway to*drive ' 
at all seasons of the your—until they 
pa-s the toll bridge and set out for 
Hood River.

The road between Cascade Locks 
and Hood River remain* what the 
engineers made R—a hard surfaced 
Indian trail which winds in and out! 
of the numerous draws that run1 
down to the river. The road w as1 
built with limited funds. II w as! 
built at a.period when curves were 
presumed to he the latest wrinkle.

BONNEVILLE < l i m i t  NITY 
( III M( II

Sunday, August 30 
v. L. J. Asclienbri-nner. Pastor

**unda> school at 10 A.M. in charge 
of Mr. Samuel Lancaster. Morning 
worship at It A.M. Subject: ••Suc
cessful (iodlessne-s."

We are expecting one or more 
special numbers to’ be rendered by a 
group of young people from Heed 
college in Portland. They will be 
honored guests at thi- service. The 
public is cordially Invited to attend 
all our services.

\nv day now the tourist in Spain 
will be halted by the sign, "Co Slow 
—M**n Fighting in Road."

On a recent Sunday hundred* of 
French sight-seer* drove to the 
Spanish border to w itch a battle. 
XNell bet the soldier» »'umpered for 
cover when they saw those tourist 
cars approaching.

• • •
B> the time the British and French 

have made up their minds Ir* remain 
n**iitral the Spanish revolution will 
h- over. And the British and French 
. '*•*» will chalk i i i> another victory 
for diplomacy.

• • •
Paulino L’zrudiin, the old Spanish 

ox-fighter, was reported killed in a 
' ' '  " nt battle. Too had the hullet
dain't hit him on the Jaw.
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First National Bank
o r  n o o n  r i v e r

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . .  $ 115,00000 

TPt a i. R ESO U R C ES............  1,450,000.00

Heigh ho. Fashion decrees skirt* 
will be shorter this year. The 
stocking manufacturers 
dm* for a break.

arc
silk- ! 

about'

(.oai -
room.
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Meetings
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Cascade Locks Chamber of 
merer Merrill's dinimr 
Tuesdays, noon.

Rridal Veil Lodge. No. 117, VF. and 
\.M. -School house, LatourHIc 
f;*Ms, second Saturday in each 
month. \ ¡siting Masons welcome.

Cascade Yacht (.lull model room 
of new administration bulbi ng 
Fridays, 8 p. m.

Casrade Locks City Council

'ho.it eight years ago skirls were 
-hort as they could g* l. and siili !

Hollywood
Dairy

Joe llm her, (Inner

M>C\L INSTITUTION
a p p r e c ia t e » voi r 

p a t r o n a g e

g r a d e  a r a w  a n d

¡J PASTEURIZED MILK
f

G ifts.. *
of the

Tiner Arts
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Hood Hiver, Oregon


